
Sloaned Aroond.

'So, sir," coutiuuei the early selU
ler. 'I come Lero fore the woods ttf
burned. I Kke the freedom of the fron-

tier, en' I know I would not feel at home
in the streets of a city. 1 was born
wit bin Bi!i of Stone Mountain, in
Georgia, when the lulius were tbar
wane as tbfy are on tbe frontier now.
See that scar?''

The eariv settler took off Lis hut and
bbowed ns a heavy scar running from the
tOD of Li head almost to hi left eve-

brow. "That tbar is what i got from
an Indian tomahawk w hen I was bout
throe years old. lly oldest brother was
killed and my father was runuin' to hide
in a corn-field- , with me in his arms,
when 1 got that The old roan had, an
axe in his hand and he spirt ttie rea
skin's head clear to the teeth. Sot
much civiLzation "bout them diggins;
no sir."

"Not much style about thcise early
Georgian pioneers, I reckon ?" said the
rciortr.

S'.vle! Why. I was 12 years old
when 1 got my first pair of boots. Don't
1 remember them yaller tops! Folks in
them parts mostly tanned their own
leather, but tiem was genuine store
boot. They not me into two tights.
had to fit with two other boys the first
day I put 'em on, end I was the under
dog in bctn tiglits. me Doys man i

of style in tlioee duya. I Tss man
growed. 'fore ever I saw an earthenware
plate. We had nothm' but pewter plates
to eat i ff. and wooden noggins to driuk
out ot; but, bless yon, we never wanted
fi.r w.nethin' to put ia them. We had
lots of b ar me.it and cords of all sortsof
came. N we didn't know liothiu' of
tiorr bread cirn brea 1 was the staple.
Whisk v! I should say so! Most every-
body made their own, but if you was'nt
fixed to make it yourself, you had only
to carry a bushel of corn to a neighbor "s

still cud come back with a demijohn,' of
jmre juice. Vb-- n we had a

a log roliiu' a house-raisin- ', or any
such (rolir. the wlusty in- - slosuea
round like water. We only cot coffee
ou Sundays, but we had wliisky all the
time, and it was whisky net the aunl-
tenited pizen ttiey call by that name
now. You could have got fuliernagooee
on it. and it wouldn t hurt you.

As the early settler said this he
sighed, wiiK.d his month on Lis shut
siueve, and shook bis head iu a regret
ful sort of way, indicating his belief that
these good oui days when whisky
actually, "sloshed around were gone.

W inier lotliine.

The lionsekceir should not forget
that cold enervates luoie than want of
food. A liersou starves by cold as much
us by want of food, aud it is rfectly
correct when one savs he is starved with
cold. Toint wiirms the body, at.il more
lood is required iu cold weather than in
warm, because there is a greater waste
of heat from tlie body in winter, and
this consumes the food. If, then, one
is exiKd to great cold the lcdy be-co-

sitUiib d aud starved. This is the
rcuMrfi why animals do not grow in the
winter, and children and ixrsous are
quite as subject to these influences as
uuy other animals. The lower limbs.
the btoniach, unci the back between the
shoul.leis are the parts tuont easily and
injuriously a2eeted by cold. Young
cLiiuren should have tight nghtmg gar-
mints and a double thickness ol flannel
stitched int. the back of ttie njper gar-
ment of either old or young will protect
the Julias and save a great loss of heat,
The bi t and ankles should be kept warm
and dry. Tuoso w ho are required to go
mt m to tbe snow should have their
Loots made water-proo- f, and wear
thick and woollen knitted stocking.
Socks ae au unfortunate laahion. Ttie
l ing st .eking is much better protection.
and if the drawers of children tie or
button cloK ly below the knee they will
be well piotected lrom the cold. Lutk-r-clothin-

is better thau extra ovel cloth
inj. Tbe warmth is required at tlie
skin, and the skin is better and more
regularly and cou-tautl- y warmed by
umlerelotLiiig than by outer garments,
which are sometimes thrown off when
they should be kept oj. This is par-
ticulars nothing by women who
life tifU.ii required to go out from a
warm room into tlie cold outer air when
the keen wind is blowing, and who will
not be bothered to put on a shawl or a
waim jacket.

uuum'a
A Georgia correspondent says; my

m ighlmr (Al n m was iu ihe habit of leav-
ing his large cottou baskets in tne field
at ijiht. These baskets were at the
end ol the rows and mar the pulilic
roac!. One night l.e left seven ot these
baskets m the Held, X xt morning two
or three of thtiu were mbsmg. it had
rained the n if: lit before, and it was not
tiillicuit to follow the track of a one-hois- e

wagon that hail evidently carried
anv the baskets. Mr. Oduin, with a
trusty negro, who was also interested in
tlie cotton, pursued, lo lowing the track
without tnl it brought them to
the humhle resilience of Geoige Wash-
ington, a colored citizen, where they
found cotton spread out upon the floor,
aud wet eiiiently but recently placed
there. The mail and his wife diuied
that it had been stolen; said it was their
own cotton, and so tar it seemed not
jKjssiblo to identify the cotton. How-
ever, they secured George and then con-tinne- d

to follow the wagon track to be-

yond the Lome about half a mile, in the
woot's, iu re thiy lonnd the w agon aud
empty baskets. Tips was too much for
the namesake of the immoital patriot,
lie owned up, and said: "Gentlemen, I
cannot tell a lie 1 stoled dat cotton, 1

couidu't help it. It wasn't my fault. It
was Mr. Oduni's fault. lie had no bust
uess to put dat cotton so fair to be took.
I can't tell no lie 'bout it. I took dat
cotton, and tlie only thing dat troubled
me at the time was dat my w aggin wasn't
big enough to take all dcin baskets. I'd
a tuck a.l seven if I had been had room
in dat one-hor- waggir. It was Mr.
Oduni's faul.

According to one ol tlie natives, cow
a professor in an English college, the
Icelanders live very simply. "We aie a
spare folk," he says. "I was always
tliin and pale in my youth. And, after
all, food is not everything; the English,
peihaps, make too much of their dinner.
Dinners are good, but there is better
enjoyment in health of body and a con-
tented mind." lie goes on to say that
in his young days, his people lived spar-
ingly and healthily. He never tasted
wine until he was twenty-tw- o, or beer
before be was grown up. "Milk and
whey, or water, were always to be had,
and we did not wish for more," he says.
Ou his father's farm, in his youth, were
two Onagi, or poor people, who had been
allot- d to the farm in accordance with
the Icelandic custom of treating the
poor. One of them was an old
woman, tbs other a young girl of his
own age, who became a kind of foster-siste- r

to him "We drank of tne same
cup," he writes, "and eat of the sum e
dish, were clad in the same stuff, were
made to do all manner of errand-wor- k

now to fetch in a orjy, now a sheep, or
a pitcher of water from the brook, or to

--cairy food to the farm folks out on the
land; in short, we went to and fro like a
weaver's shuttle; in Winter we would
gather Iceland moss together, or sit at
home capping versea and ditties a few of
which are just to apjear for the first
time in a volume of Icelandic poems.
Sot oce vat niber of the household ever
let the child feel, by word or deed, that
she was a pauper.'

Sir Francis Drake ifl to have a
4tne atFlymouth, England.

AGMCULTCT.E,

Bbus Up. if a cjmaion cow has the
marks of a good milter It is wlsdoji to
breed from her.- - Whether or not her calf
will inherit her good qualities --tune alone
cid teiL It is right here that the value of
improved (lock is greatest, its character
istics are fixed and will be reproduced, it
is here, too, where the value of a register-
ed pedigree fs apparent. The fact that
book contains a brief statement of the

of an animal is nothing of ittlf.
But tbe fact that it tells that an animal has
certainly come from a long line of ances
tors which have regularly transmitted tiieir
char&cteruUica is everylhuie.for it not only
shows that tbe animal itself possesses the
family characensticj to a gieater or less
degree, but that it in turn will be able to
transmit them. The common cow may re-

produce herself, and she may not. Tbe
purely-bre- d cow will reproduce bersell.
with possibly slljht variation, under pro-

per breeding. It is too often the case that
the owners of common co s get an erro
neous impression w hen their attention has
been called to the desirability of improving
their herds. They are convincetl, perhaps,
that it would he to their interest to breed
up, or rather to implore toe character of
iheir birJt; but, thinking that the only
way to do this is to purchase outright, they
may not feel like going to tlie expense.
rkioie ot the best cows in the country are
crosses of our commcn ttock with the im-

proved breeds, aud if a man owns a com-
mon cow that has proved herself a valuable
dairy animal be bai excellent encourage
ment to use her for crossing. It Is every
man 6 duty to Lreed up. It is throwing
away money to keep an inferior animal
when we can just as well have a better
one.

Sawn toe Pacsi.no FitrtT. The Sural
Xtxo Yurktr has the following: Tbe cit-

rus men of Los Angeloa, CaL, have made
a discovery ot great value to r louda. Dry
sand is the best packing for oranges and
lemons. It must be quite dry, and no pa
per must be used. Tne fruit must touch
tbe (and. Experience warrants keeping
for five nonttis at least- - The dry sand has
ahrorbiDg power that apparently takis up
all subject to decomposition, the
rind being very porous. Naturally the
thoughtful mind suggests that, on the same
principle,dry sand must have asimiler pre-

servative effect on other fruits, such as
pears, nlua-S-, nectarines, apple) and other
smooui-skinue- d varieties.

J.n relation to linseed meal for stock it
may be staled, in answer to an inquiry,
that the Quantity usually given for one
feeding depends on the quality of the bay
or ottier feed a.'iosed, a raw requiring
more linseed meal than clover hay. It is
fed sparingly at the beginning, gradually
increasing tie allowance until s sufficiency
is given with the coarser material to keep
the cattle in good condition, as it can be
used U lavi.-bl- The oDly difference
between the cake and meal is in the piepa
ration, as the oil is generally extracted aad
tbe residium sold as cake or cround to a
tine condition.

Ira horse is stiy and hard to catch, take
finely gra'ed castor, oils of rhodium and
cummin. Keep them in separate bottles,
wtll corked, t'ut some of the oil ot cum
min on your Land, and approach the horse
on tbe windy side, lis wi.l then move
toward you. As soon as you can reach
bim rub son.e of the cumniin on his nose.
Kive bim a little cf the castor or anything
be lues, aud get a few drops of the oil ot
rhodium on his tongue. After this you can
make htm co nearly evi rytbing you want.
Treat him kindly, lecd well, handle gently
and our victory is certain.

In the cattle department ot the Chicago
Lmon Btoc yards the beef factory, as it
were operations proceed with surprising
rapidilv, considering the bulk of tlie ma
(erial handled. The cattle are shot down
with Winchester rifle?, the shooter stand'
ing in a gadery 1'ist over the killing pen.
where be c n bung the muzzle ot his gun
witbin a yard of his victim s head.- - la
stautly on falling the steer tumbles into a
tort of whtre he is bled,
cleaLcd, theu snd balved with amaziug
celerity. J ben iLe separated halves trav
el off to au itnu.cme store iaom.wherethey
hau: a day or two before cultiug up.

Wrra deliote mtans of measurement
Uerr Kiau-- s has reeeully proved the exis
tence ot a pLcuomenon in all plant organs
which is connected with their variable wa

and consists in a periodical
swelling aud coalracdon in Ihe twenty-fou- r
hours. Leaves, etc., decrease in thickness
trom the early morning till tbe afternoon,
when they bein to swell again, attdinino
a greater Mze by night thin by day. 'the

is Hue with buds, Dowers, green
vones, lrurs, etc., ar.d with stems and
branches, licrr Kai er Lad before proved
!i.cu a penod m trunks of trees, an t Jlcrr
Kranss slows that both weod and bark
chare in it, n dependeutly cr unileiily.

Potato flour, or ihe dried pulp o" the
po'ato, is attaining ieal importance to
the aits. It is said that in Lancashire.
England, twenty thousand tons of it are
so.d annually, ai d it brings at present in
LiTupol t double as much in the
maikrt as wheat Hour. It is used for siz-
ing and other n annfacturing ourposes,and
when precipitated with sc d is turned into
staich. utn calctnid it is employed as
a dressing for silk.

Thk absorption ot a specr. in tbe eye o
a borse, is risullirg from inflammation,
may olten be hastened by blowing some
burned alum through a goose quill into the
eye. A good cocl ng dressing is tour
grains of uar of lead, dissolved m cne
ounce of rainwater; or sulphate of zinc
may be used instead of the lead. A rag
saturated with ihe solution should be bung
over tbe eye and tbe animal k pt ia a
lark stable for Soine "&?.

Is contrast with tbe common practice ot
letting deny cows go dry four months or
so every yiar, a mini writer fays ;hat he
has a row that has completed her fourth
farrow yiar and has averaged during the
past 6 months a traction over five pounds
of butter per wetk of first-rat- e quality,
lie cites also the case of a cow in in Berk-
shire, England, which ten years ago drop-
ped twins, and has given a good mess or
milk daily ever since.

Is Ireland the sod cut on Ivggy ground
is piLd up In Lisps until dry, then L urned
into a species of charccah This is then
pulverized and roixtd with well lotted
stable or ben-hou- se manure, or night-soi- l

in equal proportions. Placed in drills,
where turnips or carrots are to be planted,
it is said to make them attain a monstrous
tize. Tbe experiment is certainly wurtoy
of a trial by farmers who can get the boa
mold without too much labor or txpecse.

Whitewashing the bark ot fruit or shade
trees prevents i roper respiration and re-

tards the growth of the tree.

1'otat x, wbn dug in an uiripe state,
may be at times watery, and not at to eat,
but if cpreaC as thinly as possible in a
dry, airy place they wi.l in time become
as mealy as if left to ripen in tbe ground.

Aeronauts have a unique n ttlicd of
taking scunJicgs to learn their die tar ce
from tbe ear b when iber are being swept
rapidly aiong in tbe niht According to
the signal serviee oflloer who recently ac-

companied Prof. King on his perilous
journey trom Chicago to Wisconsin swamp
a loud shout is given, and men the seconds
are counted until tbe echo from the ground
is beard, Tbe height is estimated by the
time rcquirtd for tne return of tbe sound.

Jtailtcay Axle. In order to lessen the
chance ot 'breakage in lailway axles, a
French, engineer proposes that the axle
should be made cf a number of separate
ban, only welded together at the extremi-
ties, thus giving greater ease under such
strains, and rendering it highly Improbable
that all tbe bars should break at once.

DOMESTIC.

EmaoS forma quite an important feat-

ure in needle-woi- k to-da- liaised ef-

fect are produced by gathering ribbon
about an inch wide at intervals and then
forming into the sbaps of a bud or flow-

er and laying it with a few Invisible
stitches in the centre of a round of plash
or velvet. Very pretty "scraps for the
piano are made in ordinary muslin, wh
such raised work ia ribbon carried out
at the ends. The French knot, which
is used for the centres of flowers or for
stamens, pistils, etc, in art embroidery,
is very easily made and needs only a lit-

tle care to be very effective. In making
it the thread is brought through to the
front of the work and held in the left
band four or five inches from the wjrk,
while the needle is kept in the right
hand. The thread thus held in tbe left
band must be twisted two or three time
round the needle as close to the work
as possible, then the point is turned
down into the material nearly, but rot
exactly, where tbe thread came up, the
needle is pulled through to the other
side, and the thread carefully drawn till
the knot is firm. A little practice wi l
result in a perfect French knot. Darn-
ing stitch is very mush in use now.
Designs are worked upon Java canvai
in arasene, and the background is simp
ly darned over quite evenly in any neutral-

-tinted crewel that may be preferred.
This method has entirely superseded
the cross-stitc- h. The
imitations of tapestries and tapestried
effects are more fashionable ttan ever.
A great deal of this w obtained by what
is known as inland applique, w men con
sists in tracing the same pattern ou two
materials and then carefully cutting
both out, and In laying one onto the
other by sewing the upper portion onto
the under with thread and covering tbe
stitches with fine cord or windings of
floss silk. Sometimes narrow ribbon or
braid is stitched over the edge to keep
them flab

Pbepakwo Skeleton-- Leaves. A

correspondent gives these directions for
preparing skeleton leaves: Take a large
saucepan of cold water, and a piece of
scrubbing soap about four inches square
cut into small slices. Gather maturo
leaves, seed-vessel- s, etc ; put some soap
into the water, then a layer of leaves
one by one, then more soap, then leaves,
and so on. Put on a lid, set the pan
by the side of the fire and let it simmer.
After an hour take out a few leaves, and
try them between the thumb and finger;
if tbe pulp separates readily from the
fibre, remove tnem from the fire; if not,
let the pan remain. Some leaves, such
as ivy, orange, etc., are done in an hour
or two; others of a tougher fibre take
half a day. Seed vessels of mailow or
campanula take a short time. Large
poppy or stramonium takes perhaps tw o
days. Xow lay a leaf upon a plate, un-

der a tap of running water, and beat it
with sharp strokes with a hard brush
say a tooth brush; the green matter
will run off with the water. When tlie
skeleton la quite clean, dry it npou L let-

ting paper. To bleach the specimens
put a quarter of a pound of chloride of
lime into a large bottle of water, cork
it, and mix with more water in a basin;
immerse the leaves, etc. Again care
fully watch aud remove them as soon as
they are wliite, lor the lime soon ren-
ders them brittle and rotten. Wash
again in pure water, and dry as before.
ha the stems usually come away from
most leaves, it is well to boil several
stulks Be) ar.itely, and after bleaching
to mount the leaven by gummiug theui
to the Btems.

To wash Lice make a soapsuds of
white castile soap and suit water, and,
while cold, dip the lace iu and pat ou
tho stove to bod. Let it remain until
the lace looks clean. Do not rub. Al-

ter boding sufiicieutiy nuae thoroughly
iu clear, cold water, and theu ury.
When perfectly dry, wet it in milk aud
let it ury again; tnen dampen and stitch
it on a flannel cloth, and pat over it a
piece of damp tbuiUcL Steam dry with
a hot flat-iro- and then pull out.

P&ettt and odd chaiibacKS are made
of sqinues of liueu aud of satin. Tbu
seems at first a strange combination,
but tho ellect is excellent. Where the
squares are joined, cover the seams with
laucy stitches. Tne satin squares may
be ieit without ornamentation, uiil ail
the wjik be put on the linen ones. Em-
broidery, ttr painting, or etching are tne
tavorile methods employ ed.

Fob linns es on Si'Rajss. Bathe the
part in cold water unul you get ready a
decocuou oi wormwood and vinegar.
When the herb is f lesh gathered, pound
the liaves, wet with Vinegar, and bind
on, and w hen the herb is ury put il in
the vim tar and let it boil a short time;
then bathe the bruises with the decoc
tion aud bind on the herb.

QrEEN's drops are excellent for lunch
eon. Take a quarter of a pound of bu --

ter, a quarter ot a pound of sil ted su
gar, three eggs, six ounces of flour, and
a quarter ot a pound of currants. Drop
them out a Utile larger than nutmegs
on paper placed iu a tin, and bake iu a
very hot oven.

Sweet Apple Pickles. Take sweet
apples, peel and quarter them, and boil
until tender in vinegar and water: to
one pound of vinegar add two pounds
cf sugar; heat the vmeirar and dissolve
the sugar iu it; add cloves and cinna
mon, and pour it over the apple while
hot.

Charcoal forms an unrivaled poul
tice for wounds and old sores. It is al-

so invaluable fur what is called proud
flesh. It is a great disinfectant. It
sweetens the air if pla ed iu shallow
dishes around the apartment, aud water
is also punned by its use.

Selves should never be washed with
soap ii you wish it to retain its original
lustre. When it requires polishing use
a piece of soft leather and whiting, aud
rub bard.

An excellent polish for zinu or tin is
made of three pints of water, ene ounce
of nitric acid, two ounces of emery, and
eight onuses of pumicestone shaken
well together.

Fob chapped lips mix two tablespoon- -
fuls of clarified honey, with a few drops
oi lavender water or any other perlume,
and anoint the Lpe frequently.

Kjjcrex tabl36 may be made as white
as snow if washed with! hard soap and
wood ashes, floors 100k best scrubbed
with cold water, soap and wood ashes.

Spkios of wintergreen or ground ivy
will drive away red ants; branches of
wormwood will serve the same purpose
for black ante

Don't sleep ia a draught; don't go to
bed with cold feet, and don't eat what
you do not need just to save it.

In washing musbns and lawns put a
little pulverized borax in the water, and
use but little soap.

Dr. J. Woodland writes that, having
bad his attention directed to several cases
of great irritation of tne feet and leg,
causing small pustules to arise and tbe
skin to subsequently exioliate, and euspi
cion being fastened upon red stockings
which the patients wore, he carefully an
alysed them, lie found a tin fait which
is used as a mordant in fixing tbe dye. lie
succeeded in obtaining as much as 22 8
grains of this metal in the form cf dioxide
and as each time the articles are washed
the tm salt is rendered more ea-i- lr soluble
the acid secretions from the leet attack the
tin oxide, thus forming an irritating fluid.

To reelect At any time prenaration
for death, is to sleep on our post at a
siege, but to omit it in old age, ia to
slaep at an attack.

A draft of imagination 1 "3fy father," 1

sRid Oilhooly, solemnly, "was mora sen-
sitive to colds than anybody I ever knew.
The slightest exposure gave him a cold."
"That must have been very disagreea--
b'e." 'Tadeed it was. He never could
sit near a draft for a minute without
catching cold. I remember on ene occa-
sion he wis sitting in the office ol a
friend, when all at once my father began
to tseeze. fj e insisted that there as
a draft m the room. Every effort was
made to discover where tmj draft was,
but in vai.i. ' The doors aud windows
were closed and there was no fireplaca,
but my father kept on sneezing and in-

sisting there must be a draft in the
room, aud so there wa." "Where was
it?" "In an envelope on the table, and
it was only a iittle draft for three dollars
and forty cents."

A legal tilt: "Judge, you are a very
smart man. I would like to ask ycu a
question," remarked Gilhooly to Jndge
Blacks tone, one of tbe most prominent
lawyers of Austin. "What is it?" ques-
tioned the Judge. "Two twin sisters
living in the same house "have babies of
tbe same age, that look precisely alike
and are dressed alike. These two child-
ren got mixed up and the question is
how will tbe mothers go at it to find out
which child lielongs to tliem?" "If the
children were as much alike as yon say,
perhaps they were not mixed no at all."
'But they were changed." ""Are you
sure of it?" Ortalhly." "Then
change them back and each mother will
have her own. Give me something
harder,

The scene in Monte Carlj. Time,
one morning last April. Young Count
B. has been sent to the sunny south by
a tender mother to recruit his strength
after the dissipation of the winter sea
son. He arrived tbe preceding evening,
went direct to the roulette table, ljst
every stiver, and is now on his way to a
post office to dispatch a telegraph to his
mamma: "Send money; pocketbook
lost." On the way back lie meets a
friend from his native north, borrows
IOC francs, goes to the roulette table,
wins 5000 francs, and wires home:
don t send money; pocketbook found.
The s une evening he tries his Juck
again, is completely cleaned out, and
dispatches final telegram: "Send money;
pocketbook found, but noth ng in it.

The train had stopped for a few min-
utes at a station, aud the silence that
usually brooded on such occasions was
rudely broken by a sudden eiaculition
from a small man who occupied the front
seat, near the stove.

"I can't express myself," was his re
mark.

Stillness reigned for a minute, when
he again asseverated:

''So, I can't express myself."
"By this time everylody in the car

was st iriuT at bim, and for the third
time he made tbe same statement, in a
still louder tone. Then a big fellow in
the back of the car yelled out: "I say,
stranger, if you can't express yourself.
why in tho deuce don't you go by
freight?"

From the researches of Mr. W. II.
Barlow it appears that aluminum possesses
propertiei of a hipb mechantcal value. A
cubic mcb of it weighs only .0972 pound.
while its tensile st entrth is about 12 tons
per square inch. It has, also, a large
ranee of elasticity, the extension at the
yielding point being two partsof itslength
The modulus ot elasticity is 10,000. Some
simples two inches long gave a ductility
of only 25 per cenL Sir Henry Bessemer
says that there Is now invented a process
o i making allunnnuni in a cheap form. It
tbe cost of the manufacture of this metal
should be r duccd there is m doubt that it
would be great'y sought after by makers
of instruments ot precision and others.

Alyicrn is said to abound in deposits of
copper, silver-beann- g lead, zinc, anJ es-
pecially iron, and one of the principal
mines is reported to yield 1,300 tons of
mm ore per day. iu'erials for construe
tion, bi ildmg stones, lime, marble, &c,
are also abundant, and salt is found in a
feat many places. The number of men
employ el in tbe vinous mines already x
ceeds 3,500. The cultivation of tobacco
has increased largely within the past few
years, but the grealett future expectations
are based uoon ihe culture of vineyards.
and Ihe extent of laud devoted to vines is
about 60,10 actes. Public works also
have reached considerable importance, and
there aie cov 6,423 miles of highway
sad a'Mut S J0 mue--i of railroads in course
cf construction.

A lingular accident has occurred in
the manufacturing town of ilautmont, in
Krance. One of tht buildings be'ongini;
to a large chemical laboratory was built
on made ground, fillei in some 15 years
ago w i.h coal ciuders and mineral refuse,
particularly iron pyrites which had been
calcioed. Tue structure was only com
ble ed la-i- t year, and now a fi.'e has broken
nut in he ground beneath It, which has
worked so tar in the combustible material
as to cause serious setili meat, threatening
the ruin of the building, which co t sx
hundred thousand francs. Such fires are
rery difficult to reach or control, and the
owners of tbe laboratory are nearly help-let-s;

hut efforts have been made to satur-
ate tbe ground with water, adding also
chloride of calcium, which is produced in
the estah!isbment,aittough so far these at-

tempts have not met with much su cess.

Aeor Przibram. Bohemia, is the ecle
brated deep silver mice called AdelberL
It has now a depth of 10S2 metres, and
statements have been, made that further
work in it was imposeib'e on account ot
the already great temper itu'e. Professor
Hoefer, who lives near the mine, has been
looking into tbe matter, with this result:
"At the great depth sone 1000 metres
the beat is anything tut excessive, the
temperature of the rocks being 24 4 dez.
Centiitraae or 75 9 dee. Fahrenheit, an ?

the temperature of the atmosphere 21.6
deg. Centigrade or 76.3 deg. Fahrenheit,
ao that the natural means of ventilation
heretofore employed fully suffices for all
purposes."

Dr. Drown ISequard has recently made
tbe interesting discoveiy that in certain
animals complete local arstthesia of the
larynt, vxempanied by incomp'ete general
aLKiihesia, may be obtained by di recti ne
on to the upper part of that organ a rapid
current of carbonic acid during a period of
fifteen seconds to two or three minutes.
The arc thesis lasts from two to eight
minutes after stepping tbe current Dr.
Sequard proposes to experiment on the au-m-

uhject by Introducing carbonic acid
tnrough tbe mouth or nostrils. This r

action of tbe acid may perhaps throw
some light on the sedative action of aerated
waters in vomiting ami nausea.

Works are projected in Vienna tor ob-

taining a great quantity of electrical power
by means of the water of the Danube. The
electricity is stored in "accumulators."
of different dimensions, which would be
delivered to customers for me, either for
electric lighting, or ior motive power. Be-

sides being thus accumulated the electr .ci-

ty is also to be conducted through under-
ground wires. By combining the two
methods together electrical centers will be
erected ia several parts tf the town, from
which the manufacturers, etc, will receive
the required current.

Ait eminent authority on illuminating
gas, Mr. Suzg, jnsisu that some point of
great importance in tbe construction of a

er is that the gas should cot be
heated until It arrives al the point of igni-

tion The body of the ib amber below that
poiit must, therefore, be made of mate-
rial which is a bad conductor of beat to
prevent an undue expansion of the gas and
maintain tbe heat of the flame.

"'"inM
Th Tall Sycamors ei l VVabah.

The rpecial corrvspoudent of the Indian-apol- it

(2nd) Journal, embodied in a re
cent communication the following from
Hon. Daniel W. V oorheex 1 consider St,
Jacob's Od a tpUndid remedy, I suffered
from an affection of tbe back and kidneys.
with some rheumatism in fact, it was
rheumatism of the back. 1 used St. Jacob's
Oil, and found it very efficacious. It gave
me instantaneous relief, and finally cured
me completely.

What convulsed tbe court: "How old
was the cit?" asked the attorney. "I
dou't know " was the answer. "How
old do Ton think she was ?" "It was a
torn cat " "I didn t ask about the sex
o the cat; I asked how old it was.'
'You asked how old she was. well,

bow old was that cat?" "I told you I
didn't know." "Well, how old do you
think?" "Oh, I can't teJ." "Toucan
tell how old you think she was." "I
tell you I don't know." "Now," said
the attorney, "I want plain answer to
a plain question. tTow old do yon think
that cat was?'' The witness looked
straight at tlie attorney, whose shining
bald bead was tbe most promwent fea-
ture of his figure, and calmly said: "Ob,
I can t guess Low old the cat was, but
he was old enough to be bald-heade- d "

".fle that pnys harm his n

begs a curse upon himself.' Ha that
recommend Kidney-Wo-rt to his sick

neighbor brines a blessing rich and full
both to his neighbor and himself. Habi-

tual costiveness is the bane of nearly every
American woman. Every woman owes it
to herself and to her family to use that
celebrated medicine, Kidacy-Wor- t.

tc-T- Diamond Dvea for family use
have no equals. AU popular colors easily
dyed, fast ana oeautum. iu cen-- s a pw.&
age. g

Practical benevolence: An old story
is being revived of a prayer-meetin-

held for a poor fellow's relief who had
broken bis leg. While Deacon Brown
was praying a tall fellow with an ox-

eoad knocked at the door, saying,
Father could not come, but sent his

prayers in tbe cart. 1 hey were pota-

toes, beef, pork and corn.

lKDt b AU'iued.
at Eriii'nt's Disease, Diabetes, or any dis-

ease of the kidneys, liver or urinary organs,
as Hop Bitters will certainly and lasting-
ly cure you, and U is the only thing that
wilL

The waste cf the wild cr coons, gathered
in the woods rf Chics, Jttrsn and Austra
lia, is made Into felt "ne balf the size of

hair felt, sod is used for the manufacture
ol hats and for furnishing purposes.

FOR IHE PEF.MWENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
Ka other aMtf Is ma tvenieat in this rm--

trr ma Consii nation, tad no remedy hmm eerH
otniaiiod tlie sd br?ed Kidney-Wo-rt mm ml

E enra. Whatever iht cause, however otatuiaUel
the ms. this TPiaet fyriuoTwwnwi.,

f llabWi la Terr apt to be
LnmniisttMl witkcoTytf iwtioTi. Kidney-Wo-

(strengthens the x.T.ened parts and quickly
inrea aUkinojoi srcm cwa waeB ynj
and inciuanca e dotco ciieo.
t f an r you nave ci xgrai .r.T-i- rrjppini

ipRice si. I USE I Druggists Belt

jiflSTETTg
jA

ES STOMACH

Hontottrrt Stomach mtwrs give rtealinrns tn the
nerve. initiK-- a h?althr. natural llw of htt.
prevt m c ntipanon without uitlu':j purg-iu- tbe
ijuwetg. gently ptiraulaiefl the circoUnon. ami ty
promoting a rigorous mntMion iff the )hvHi-a- l

syHiem, promotes ai". lhai eheerfuiDe-- whieh -

the true! intiration of a condition
of all me animal power

For sa e bj al Dnifgists anil Dealers generally

cnrrol Serwfubj imiln. Boils, Trtvr. Old Son. 26 Pise-- , Catarrh. Lam T

appetite. Frawfe Conplwau. s4 all Ulmm4

Oira. Il Mvvr fkils. All drunisu aa
cmtr fur kpm aril it-- ft. ft.

m law mp, rttl.hws.la. rrerr beul.

Hop Ullters are Ihe Forest sad Bm
Bitters Ever Bad.

They are compounded from Hops, Malt, Backa,
Hun.lnue and Dandelion, -t-he ol.lui, best, and
moat valuable medicine In the world and euaUln
all tbe beat and moat carailT properties ot all
other remedies, being the greatest Blood Pur. tier.
Liver Regulator, and Lit and Hcalta Bmtortng
Aeat on earth. Ko disease or ul aealtk can pos- -

f.bij king exist where these Bitters an osed, so
Tar eJ and perfect are their operations.

They give new life and vigor to Ihe aged snd
io a.l whose emptormenui em'isfe trrero- -

lariir of the bowela or uMuary organs or who re-q-u
re an ApeilKer. Tonic anil niud ttltrauUni. H--

H.t'ers are inva.uan e, being hlgnW curative. Ionic
a nl ittiuitiUting, without Intoxicating.

matter mtui jour xee.iuga or symptom are,
what the disetf or aliment ia, ue Itop Bitter.
Pont wfet unlil run are Mck, lut if too omv feel
bail or unerabi?, nae Hop Hitter at once. Ib
maviiaveTur life. Humrcdi have been aired
by io iloiug. fMI will be paid for s ca inej will
not cure or heip.

D u h -- uilir or let ynnr friends snoVr, but n
and urge them to nw Hop Biitera.

Heme ub-- r. Hop HMb-r- a la no v.ie. anurgrq,
druulien nt-tm- but the Pureat and He-i- t Medi-

cine ever nude ; "Inv.tlid'e Friend and Hope."
an I no person or fam.iy ah.uid be wuliout lliein.
Try the timers

CUU MZi ALL Hit FAILS.
Symp TaimT-w- i Lrj

in hhit. SfnlhyrlnwN.

STM WAHTRD tor tne Reet and raetrrtA it. Pi. tiiriml II. .k. arti) kihlee. I'rient re
ucd xt per cent, aatiokal It;a col. fhl.ada . 1

t:ST! W.UTfD i;tr t

J0SIAH ALLENS' WIFE

SPLENDID BooK
--5H RK H IRDI HOT." 20 ft Uy rirf1j-:-

He ai.t au Aktviit iu eTT uwn. fr ,

ternitt, an J aareiicy to AiBrrlrai PiblfaJi ina;
4 Hartft-r- r H.stn. CluoMiaU, or i.luta, W. H.THOMPMO.V Pklttrn !.
ADD TO -

,L
JilCOiiiF.

0nt- - iitrmtH ni.lli.iiif rvn.-- r ti"H.ili.
ii;ir.'Ttif two! f :(,. fititi, liv.rv ii k'ti

SRAiN.PROVISIONS&STQCKS
!l pit lit l.f tl.lttt.il.vtl f!Ji:!;t: Ol leT

tlt.U l.,rt Miir wr y. Iivt'tt-i..- rird urtntti)v.
CJii! 3 HiMmi-it.i- m k llr-- ir iiKHir tn pruTtt id
irnrt UirrrriiHiiifttA, till ImiiK ri?iui atnouut nmkibtl
iihuicn m CluU. or rrtirTrwl mi ilrtmtuL Miiirt, fhi car n
KxtUiiurrirTiilarB?D' IW. lUlitUc..rmp'tidTnt.

nnmi everywhere. Addrrmw (t. K Ke?hali. A Co,
Cuui'ii MctiUu Vr, l. La&aie tc. Cbicauo. Ju.

w72 uutrit free AddnaTBt;sCoMa,uruiir alo

.STOPPED FREE
M'trnlrrni Car

iVTL KU3L8 GREAT
9 Nerve Restore f?' fur mli HilaIX ixd JiltTlcte ro Nti Amo- -IjDisims. U takes

. v rut nner Jrtt dr ar 1 rttM
mil trial bortl fr at Tit Caw.th paviBaT rxvmm
hcharrrbnxtieii nMiTod. bai aams,P.OAa4

L
Iuum iMVKlif a Mverttnemvut will

eonferv fnveropoa too advertiser mod,
pBhlUOor by watta( Ut thr ftw ch ad
nnlMMi ll'iiU lairaal mr

HUMOSOTJSJ.

been sortot a hm npuu - -- -- - .
cheated somebody at cards, or JI m
cheated h.m. or a meUing.
qnite sure aixuo, " T"? . 0M
is somethicg irregular, I anow.

I'ben I shall fight shy of bim. ( K
A,.--It was the other man that cheated

but what would you?)

... i i.. nIHswd at
Sllrty' uear'j

VodrcS
"

you a yellowK c7do your kidney, refu t. per- -

coses CI ft.iuuej- - " o" -
for 47- - Thus

store cb organ, ready
health will be cheaply p irchased at the

pnee of Kidney-Wor- t.

t3-F-
or one dime get a package of Dta-m- o

Dye. at the druggua'a. They cob

anything the amplest ana most desirable

colors.

it., t ;,t 1,uirl of yours, 'sug--

gestt-- a florid gentleman bubbling over

with good advice, "I'd cut it up into
building lots, sell em ami mate

l 1. tst mv life." But
if 1 was sure you had as much facility

to manage veur own inofacility to give ad vies to others 1

.i i. i h,t C1 .iiirt von asked

for yesterday." And the t ain rolled on

and the bona gentleman
seat.

Ski!! in the WoiksUop. To do p
Kammixl health- .i ,..- -

tm i v . nc AnnAnfrnfiit la CiOSe
11 Jong VOUiS VI ' 'I' ,
rooms have enfeebled his hand or dimmea
his sight, let him at once, and before some

Hlo artrafxtr. take Dlentl Of

will be reluTO- -

nated, his nerve strengthened, his sight
become clear, and the wnoie codmhuo
be buUt up to a higher worKirg conuiuuu- -

Whistijxo for money: You must
stop that whistling, my little rxy.
Why do you make such a noise, when
you know that mamma's head acbes ?"

'I am whisthntr for money." "Whist
ling for money I" said the mother: "who
put that idea iu your head ?" "Well,
I beard papa fay this morning, wneu
be started for the office, that if yon ex-

pected any money for a sealskin sacqve
thin winter voa would have to whihtle
for it."

The itrrntt or Living.
ScovUi's S&rsaparilla or Blood and Liver

Bynip will cure Scrofulous Taint, Itheu--
matism, White bwelline, Gout, Goitre,
Consumption, Bronchitis, Nervou Debili
ty, Malrria and all other diseases arising
irom an impure comniioaol the blood.

The menu of this valuable preparation
are so well known that a passing notice is
but necessary to remind the readers of this
journal of the necessity of always having
a bottle of covin's 15'ood and Liver Syrup
among their 6tock of family necessities.

Certificates can be presented lrom many
leading physicians, ministers and heids
of families throusbout tbe land indorsing
it in the highest tera.s. We are con-
stantly in receipt of certificates of cures
from the most reliable sources, and we
do not hesitate to recomcend it.

A Hirrr family: "I suppose," said
the man in the easy-chai- r, "that my
wife and I are the most contented cou
ple you ever saw. We never quarrel
alxmt anything. She is always willing
to get up in the morning aud build the
hre, and I am always perfectly willing
to let her."

Carbohue the deodorized petroleum
hair renewer and restorer, as improved
and perfected, challenges the wcrid and
stands without a rival amon? tbe hair
dressings, and is a universal favorite
with the ladies.

Plats personified: Howard Carroll,
i'reth, the American;" Secretary Fol- -

ger, "The Fool's llevenge;" Feter Coop-
er, "Kip Van Winkle;" President Ar
thur, "The Parvenu; Koecoe Conkl'.ng.
"Kicbelien;" Samuel J. Tiiden, "Pa
tience.

Pure cod brer oil. from selected livers.
en tbe seashore, by Caswell, Hazard & Co.,
ri. Y. Absolutely pure sud sweet. Pa-
tients who bve once taken it prefer it to
all others. Physicians declare it superior
to all other O'N.

Chapped hands, face, pimple and rough
skin cured by lining Juniper S- an, mad
by Cayweih n & Co.. New York.

flour cntaiDiC); a large portion of g'.u
ten make, a flnpr lonf IIimii flnir mmr in
this constituent, but oatmeal, which con-
tains more gluten than flour, will not make
a loaf at all, thus showing that the gluten
oi oais is not identical witr, ttie gluten of
wheat

On Thirty Iaya Trial.
The Vol'nic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated tlectro-Volta- ic

Beits ami E'.ectnc Appliances on
trial for thirty days to men (young or old)
who are atflicteti with nervous debility,
lost vitality and kindred troubles, guaran-
teeing speedy and complete restoration ot
health ami manly vigor. Address as
above. '. B. No ruk U incurred, as
thirty days' trial is allowed.

Saved both pitppii-s- : The lout dog
story comes from the suite of the King
of Greet. A splendid dog fell over-
board from a steamer. The captain
refused to atop for anything short of a
drowning man. "You will stop for me,
f course," said the gentlemaD, who

leaped overboard. Oi course master
and dog were both saved.

"BCCnC-PAIBA- ."

Qnlck. complete cure, all annoving Kidney,
Biadder and Urinary Djeaeoa. L Urnggiau.

aoa iHica riEAM. beavv bilioo.
n uai iuaj Apple mis. ig and 25o

77t body beat of birds is greater than
that f any other claraof animals, rangini;
from 106 deir. to 112 dejr. Fahrr-Dhei-

Among the matnmalia it is-- from 95 fleg.
to 105 deg.. varying in adult uiat from
98 de. to 100 desrees.

nascvni cr-ww- ni Mwa "i inf .ervona
SunVrer diiiaptieara an he regninn power and virle
inn- - mniuifu me uiiiwuit ui aij.k n nKJU5 roon.
At ilrnginsanil AUeu'a Pharmacy ,31 lul Av.,N.Y.

There is a girl in .Plymouth county
who li&H liail iolitn ilitTprnt invtv
aDd not one of them ever got his arm
around her. She weighs 3&i pounds.

flie most e jmfortable boot in town it
that with Lyon's tV.ent Metallic Heel Slif-fener-s.

As Uil City young man, w'uo is keep-
ing company with ene of the school
ma'ams, calls her Experience, because
"experience is a dear teacher. "

tVonica Ihit have been bedridden for
years have lcn completely cured by the
tue of Lydia . Finkbam'j Vegetable
Compound.

One metliod to mend a rubber belt is to
melt common isinglass in water, the same
as ordinary glue: add a little alcohol and
apply hot. Another is, equal parts ot shel-

lac and liquid India rubber, the shellac to
be dissolved in alcohol by putting both in
a tightly-corke- d bouie, standing in a
warm place, and shaking occasionally. It
stiould be quite thick. After a rubber belt
has begun to wear out it is better and
cheaper to get new one thvi to mend it.

Dr. Kltrfii rent I""erv Restorer ts tna
marvel of the ae lur ail nerve disease. All
His Slopped tree. Mud to all ArcU street,
fuUadelpala, Pa.

reaTGERMAN

REMEDY

FOR
.

PAIN.
eurea

i:eii'- -

niiEraAiisi.
Neiira'tC'8

Sciatica. Lumbago,

HEADACHE. TCOTEACHS,

.-r TL'PfllT.

,rRiis- -

$. Cuts. Bruise.
4.

rat.Andall''"rhod"r,e!"'
and lli- -

'!!?yXaaawCyt riFTTctiiTsiBornx

'SSk.'Hii Th.CMrl$.ot!trC. Touixaaco-- i

a.wi --1

LYDIA E. PIN KHAKI'S
TOTTTABLE flOMPOUND,

l a PottlTe fnre
n tlMW PlWl .rl-- l Weakneaaar

a, tmmm f r kfcaale awflntl

A Medicine for Woman. Invented kj a Woan.
rrrpared hr a We-jia-

TW cil SrfUal Xt ""T-tw- it

rertve. tba drooplag v lnviaoratea and
!'"eluaty mM

nrmioi5. tbe orsnle fonnloM.
nrmBwtothep.More.thBatarltaalr. toll
ere, and ptmta on the pal cheek of woman the tm
iwnot lie'iaprlncaad aril summertime,

t "PhjicUns Use It and Prescribe It Freelj "S

It temoe falntwfla, flatulency, deatvora all craejng

for nir.-t- , -- H rrflCTav miatncmo? tbe ..iaa. a.

That f.rl:i of down. m-l-r !!. weight

penranent'r cured bjr Its nse.and is alwars

rr tne ewee af KMaey CaanUlt Uker sex

thla tMTak are ei--

iTBt r. rusKBAifw Bv;,u:feirrrrmITiS
will enulicmo eerv veJ.lf
Bl "d. and Hive ton- - and .nvavtk io in ;, Ol
man woman ur child. Waigu.

Both the Cemnmnd and Blood Pr!nr are prepared

atsSandCQ Aveaue, Vas. Price of
either, SL Six bottles for ol by mail ia tbe form

of piu. or of reealpt of pre. Jl perbol
fnc either. Krj. frerly

jnquiry. EacloaeXUttamp. SendturpamptdVt.

Tnf,mPT.K.uMMwithrtLTTtA l""9TJVKB PIlX. Im-- cure comtiuwioa. UlialaBrta,
r torpuliljr of tht- llTer. S cent M but.

SJ-ot- d by sdl IrwMif.--S P

IS A SU!t CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER
It ha Bpecillo acticn on tua rmat import&nt L

organ, euXzi-- g it to triro-a- oil torpiauty ana
tnartiou, UituUtia tliehalthT ecrtion of
the Bile, and hy kerpinc the bowala In fre
conditioa, eSBCtinc its rralar discharco.

Ris.lAa.:M If tdq rotaSbrlnff from
I WS did I Ida iziarwSa, hve the cMUs,

mro biUoua, dTwrpf-C- , or ocnutipaXcd, Kldaey-Wo- rt

will aurely relieve and quekly cure.
Ia tho prtnc tjeleatioe the System, eierj

one should tal&e a. tho-oa-gh conrae of IU
il-- SOLDBVDRUCCtSTS. P-- (c gt.

CENTS
rcsTsmmTES.
Tht t.fw roinme (nlnetem) of
DlORIT' iLLrKTRATXC
Monthly Macaim for 15 ir

th hotand The rheadrest rami :y Mai;u2Hte publmlN-t- .

pntiTk-- on the niei unu-- r. izt ri.
inch"-- . The tiirve nnuilvn nw niwiy ol voituiii
19 w ih 1 ponnii- - and contain 3!0 paim of larz.
r!ft prir'i Nw Novtlerte. hiorit, BiorcphK-

'lrivel-- , and raloable informal ion ol th
Hnr nr.il iIh bon?hold. In drrnnnd by ererj
fam-tv- . llHiinriiitmn, riotf IMtr.i and 4 OJ

W. JRXMNCWDE.MOKEST. Pubiiphrr
17 Kt--t Itih Stret-t- . Npw York. Sii'r!f? tooiea
Tvrftitr : vtwly nb?Tjirioi. Two tMUie.

S66 eek in v mr own town. Terms ontlil
free. Atlilrem H. Halljctt ft I 'o Portland. le

WX S UniaZ 9UI J lora raiLAliLLPIII l MMtl K.nof tliia lljt a:ul tu nnj,;iL fj j! j'in.-.-f la tb nutk t Jfe--:
r- - I 1 J avxhr, vev srad it to

F - I ItXl te""ee yrm pifttjfia CJ Thia is Ihe mine stvls
1 Tv XanAwTV nth.rmtnmtiiMMiiilclfn

All MaehinM wn.mn.1 c.
yara. FendfnrIIIurkirir-cnlarardTeetunonial- a.

A.Mrrw
CHRI fN . VTonniro

11 Heat!. St.rUiiiiMd.r

?VT-XOI- T'T PAH,
LilWUTra ta. tAltutn TAR:lTT

NATIONAL TYPF ftft
PHlLAI.UJ-HiA.i'A- .

I CURE FITS!
i.WrrV.';Lrmr'1r " " tne wiinrteMsBi"e iii"a is no nuno tr not now n
po..Bt nTlur i.nyou. Addreal5 H ii llll? tlSJ?
AGiiNTS f'"'"J,,pr Tnt f elansj". Iikim, mnt- - f MJTucu m iu 1. UK iIslTi, 1Tpnet-- r. tit soma mi w, Pndadeipuia,

AOiNfS imp es a.iiire If AN I i U
tciiMmv Pruning cm, Jiewburvpon" MaVJ.

CHUnTrrmnv
proof. t.. Lirn. raw nrTriTu 1

' l!

MUi BeautiM Balms!
Of aO hues, ahailea and eotors- - ermn i.--

oss:' --sBt--
muutSa. iu.rk,vr MJar the.- e i.k

"IF- -u - - - 12 . ; isSultJl.le . ae and .ri le of ty. ,K .
tenar. If Vn M r.'.t''D '
col., or .le.WtWw d.5aeB "'i""" ' be siive in
color.. "", twelve

renter .fn," J. tS rind r,V"1" ' ou re--

JOS. CUTTER,
EIt.b Junction. Kich.

DSL

tM. HALL'S
l"u',iSld a lsa r,i
tw b. and aJI lnZSaaJ f'S"fc

ft . w-iRwIv- nrin Kaa?

ait? i JwmS TS .i."
wTWHSIBltS

TRUSS ,atf T11V.'Z
wa imru

Ofmtjaaainsii,

TM Wondcrfal lOcJ ot

MANDRAKE PILLS

... sn1 patlgfactnrt'.y prmn
"S.lmio-i- t nrfluous to t an.tk

,h inThitf 1 he Immense and cotutm",
ifinidemanJ for them. bn In this and uj.

'mrteTto best evidence of the,r va;ne.T,re ti5aylntbe l nlte.1 States ia fargreater
7i, anneTit&artle TnU demam

and j; .t:?,"aor yestir.II?. it la an incr-i- e ,

are tne rea-u-n f r tins great uti
KIrrnaBdt r. bchencks Man lrke Ka

S?rcnry,.nd jet theT act w.ih
The? clean the 0Bh

mailer, whici. u
,omremkm,ion the M .l and br,ora

" Zf&f.Sand Fever, and mwij rther Ou.
00 i i've health and strengttj to the

iiriinX. apatite and
?hote y'tem. Tkev are in fact the

'"fei of IS which should be taken is

UMtte preinl, when malarial aud

7fTi:HtSi. K S MANDRAKE PILLS It jour
TolwIie j, foate.1.

rrAKEStUEMKSMANUKAKK fILLS if j,
T goweb are Contive.

MANDRAKE K'OSifmAKE SlUtM'KS
Have Dmrruuej.

mAKBStllEN- - K'S MANDKAKE TILLS J jour

rV.KFSCHENCK-- VANPHAKE I'ILI5 if joa
T have Taken Cold.

r7.AKE.UE.NCK S MANDKAKE PILLS if jo,
1 nave the blues.

StHESCKS MANIRAKBPiI.L.S if J
have been Iir.nMuir.

rrAKE ,UENCK S MANOKaKK PILLS .1 vou,

Live r ! Not Act.

mAKE SCIiLnCS-- MANDRAKE PILLS if
Liver is Torp.L

rl-- MASDKAKE PILLS if Jo.
sre Bilious.

rr'AKESCnENCK'SMVNDItAKE PILLS if jou
1 mve Bad 1 ante in jour moui h.

T nave PAin m vour tMiou der-b.- e.

rnAKEHENCEl-SMASPRAK- PILLS Jo
1 have C hills and fever.

r.il.1.- - M S MANI'ilAKK Pli.l.S f vua.J want vimr inh -

rriAliESCIliNlKS MAXKKAKK PILLS II I
TA . havesvinp omsof Iwp?--

' . .. . T.L L.' L I'll l If ,dlh. iTKESt'llB.N i hilt even thing irues wrmig.

rrnKFUENCK-- MANDRAKE I ILLS ll J ni

T want Good Dit;eliu.

AEESCUF.NCKS MANDRAKE ULLl If J- -l

frAKESt-HEXChv-
i MANDKAKEPILIJt If you

waul to ITevent Tjphoid rever.

'rr AKE K-- MANDRAKE PILLS if y t
1 kaie Eaten too much r'mit.

.1.1. ... :lVVI K S MANDRAKE UliS
tf you leei i.r..wsy in tne murnma.

tvkf si I'ENCK S MANDltAKE PII.I
if jou taiiu ieep.

. 11!AKK riLl- -L L j LATkX U

if yuii Want toKtl w'rii aul Uvfc T.

n- - w c ki MANDRAKE PILL
If your Liver Does Not AcU

TKE SC'ilENt'K'S MANDRAKE PILLS
If jua have a Pain in the Sloiai-n- .

... i iviiitr pil I

If jour Appetue la Poor.

STIIENCK'S PLT.MONIC SYRI P. positive
Cure I' Consumption.

St PENCK S SEAWEED TONIC, for Dyspepsia
and Debilitv.

rC!tE'l'K-- MANDRAKE TILLS, for aU BiUoos

Colupia:!!!-1- -

For sale by aU dmgsist.

Tis a d He of S henck ' Mandrake Pills if Jim
sre s'Hii on a sea voyage.

TI a iVe of Mandrake Pills if joo
wnni lo make a good bargain.

T.f a w of Sckenck a Mamlraie Tills IT Jon
feel aie auciiolj.

T t a Scbenck's Mandiak Itils if jou have been
dr.UKing Po muclu

TaasS.-henck'- s Mandrake PLW If jou want to

fet up early in the niorauur.

Tuv Scaenck's Maanrake Pilla If joo feel dull
and uejvy.

Tr Mcnenck" Mandrake PilU If your stomach
I, oul of ur ler.

Tak Fehenck-- s Mandrake PiKs tf jou are
troubletl with water bra-- a.

Tiks Scfccnck Jilanilrake PUU tf joo. have the
J.tuudice.

Taks PheDrk-- s Mjn.lrake Till If yon are
tioui.led wiih dull headache.

Tir.m Schenck'a Mandiake PU'.s If jon bars
pain m the breast.

Taks Srhearka Mnaclrah Pills if
you nave paiptiauon of the heart.

Tak.e fieheaek's Mandrake 71114 If
joo have bous or uicer

Take) Krbeark's alaadrake P11U if
jou nave paiu acroaa the loins.

Takw SVhenrkV an irtka Pllln il
you have the gravel.

Tak Nrtirnrk'a Mandrake Pllln if
Joa want to rejrulate vour hweK

Take Heheaek'a Hsntlrake Pills if
jou have liver CHU.iaint9L

fake Sfkntk s t .adrake rills ifyou are bUiooa.

Take Plebenek- - Mandrake Pllli ifJ u want jour liver tnoroogulj cieaused.

Ti"ik,f " k'i Jlaadrakeju feel

TrJlkf, """'' Mandrake Pllln ifjour stomach. So make good blood.
Take Rrbenrk MnT.lrake Plllw if

aoSuu la-t- "xti1 hat you are talkini

Rchenek-- Mandrake PillUU.T by Ur. J. H. JTr-hiu- t

Dli. SCIIENCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
Do not produce sickness at tte jtomach, naaa orsTlpra. tm the contrary, thej are so

tbr-t-, action ?affe"glhat . person

woheof Uwt CompLunt or Dyspop,,.
Mk, nlTm- - Wn" "ebil,ty. Dr.

DB. SCHEHCK'S MEDICINES:

MANDRAKE PlilS,

SEAWEED T0N!C3

PULMONIC SYRUP

areeTor d'
Package, ' Ter
Dlalnt . .Jl? 00 Coomption. Urer Com.
Address in i U--

to P Pittchenck k Son, PaUadelpaPn

riB II in . ... -
'JKDIClLOFnCES

wmof,lir' k
'Wo " tue treat- -

". cau ancuy con--lloi,I' "'. OtBc,
gwniTlar-

5 to w20A7te?r
PHI a. j Poetlaiel.

ITaill-Z- . --rtw mm

Am, xlrZtiZ? Kr' a! W
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